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Dear Fathers & Brethren,

1600 N. Brown Rd.
Lawrenceville,GA 30043
May 18, 2019

On December 31st, after FORTY-TWO YEARS with MTW, I will be leaving the mission.
BCO 23-2 says “Presbytery may designate a minister as honorably retired when the minister by reason of
age wishes to be retired.” I would request this designation as of the end of 2019. However, I hope to continue
serving in occasional visits to Ukraine and other places overseas, as God permits. We have moved to Jackson,
so I can also help supply some of the pulpits of our area.
Here is a summary of my ministry activities in the past year:
SPEAKING:
During our HMA I have made 36 presentations to churches and supporters in MS, TX, CO, FL, AL, and GA.
I preached 15 sermons, gave lectures on CE and Family Worship at the Ukraine Christian Education
Conference in Lviv, and taught two other classes.
ACTIVITIES:
Delegate to the 2018 General Assembly.
I am returning this week to Ukraine to teach a 2-credit Masters course on “The History of Missions”.
We are dedicating our seminary campus in September.
I continue on the Academic Staff of ERSU Seminary until December, grading papers, consulting, and taking
part in discussions of policy.
I am in charge of fundraising for the seminary, which I plan to do on into retirement. I welcome your continued
prayers and support of ERSU Seminary in Ukraine.
Has your church considered helping with this ongoing REFORMED influence in Ukraine? We need you!
Please contact me for a visit or for further information, and visit our site. ERSU NEEDS REGULAR SUPPORT
which can be given through MTW (Account #95995). Please lead your church to consider partnering with
ERSU Seminary for a completely Reformed, Covenantal, and Connectional mission ministry. We need your
help!
Your fellow-servant,
Visit our NEW web-page:
www.Seminary.ERSU.org/en
and pictures at:
www.clayq.smugmug.com

T.E. Clay Quarterman, Ph.D.
MTW, Kiev, Ukraine
cqmission@yahoo.com

